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t made quite an impOsing pile on the

ble. The elder walked confidently te the
counter and changed it for a bill. But -when
bc carelessly asked for a package of ciM-THE RED TRIANGLE ettes - te take te a sick father--the
sergeant who served only smiled and shooli
his head.

Then, in a businesshke way fit for bis
fua4,ctnheearT,.ntnhle alirtmtleanldactspruenardoUaedtintyhepatpeahrcoefi

"M NAM LZU 13 PAM. cloth. Seating four only, they extended up carpet on the floor. With a quick kick heBY MAPLS LXAF. te the platform, with an effort li ke a good class relieved himself of his oversize shoes, discar--Ilhe taxi drew up at a busy corner--one restaurânt. Across the aisle from the door ded a thick sweater, and stood, a chubbyof thoge dizzy hubs in Paris where half-a- te the canteen at the back was a sitting room. figure of pomposity in his operating costumedozen teeming streets pour their traffic a brightly burning stove, easy wicker chairs. -- a zebrastriped jersey, a pair of too largeinto a vortex ci danger te pedestrians more lounging lads who had just eaten. tTouserg, and stockings of whicli the heelsimaginary than rSl, For Paris, a metropo- And then the orchestra struck up from. the rame up sornewhere about his sturdy calves.Un of rushing taxis and devieus ro*dways, platform: and the tallcing died down, and The elder worked more leisurely and lesswithout a single traffic policeman, W more a co le of liundred Canadian, and Australian, impressively.terrifying to 1 contemplate than te negotiate. anduýritish-with a few American-soldiers POUR FIAMA dull stone building stood on one corner,' sat back te listen. Add that orchestra of Their stunts were marvebous. The littleand just bpfore me, a high stone wall with a threc young Fýench wornen musicians te the dot was as strong as a lion cub and as quickwide ete it which were on duty a Briton and rest and you have a picture of the Canadian as a cat. He could stand on one hand andtwo French soldiers in their field blue. Y hut in the French barracks in Paris. turn flips in rapid succession. Indeed, alterMald and blue were pagsing back and forth For there was net an incongruous tOuch about he had his shoes and extra sweater on athrough the gateway into a grasaless court it. soldier entered and asked hint te do soute-biýo:îd- As 1 followed, the Býitish sentry The door opened and a long line of strangely thing, and he just stoud where he was andcarne smartly to attention and saluted the dressed men entered» Immediately two or turned four Rips, ending up with pouted lipsuniform. The French sentries looked on three of the white dressed women mn te and extended hand. The larger lad waslistiessly. Only up in the fighting area do them. For th s were returned prisoners, something of a contortionist and an apparatusthe ranks of one Allied Army salute the their bluc uniforms strangely striking amidst for the other te gyrate about.officers of another. the khaki --- or was it the different look in At the end little chesty walked round with1 . A OTPII" OF their laces. For they had seen things they his cap. I helped thern count that, tee.On both aides of the-courtyard the bare 'did net lilte te talk about. > And if was twelve shillings, Thirty-twobolkling raised its uninteresting grey stone That is one of the unexpected services of shillings in what could net have covered me"te tour stories, ending in an eavelesa roof. the hut. 1 discovered that every returned than twenty-five minutes of perforrnance-Abead, a long low hut extended across the British phisoner rerrted first te the Canadian which they might nepeat many times a day 1yardý from building te building-& cheery' Y but in which stood. There they were I knew ont famify that nc1ýd net starve in the$Pot in the grey. Throeý; its wide windows fed. Amm them was but one Canàdian., high prices of Paris.' ýýU8#"tions of palms spelt warmth and com. and he the took in charge and put up at About four I returned te the hut. TealSt' And the steady atream of khaki their luxurious botel until he should return was being @ervqýd. Scores of 6oldiers Werem44ving in and out told of a wide publicity te England. They drank in the scene, did nibbling cake and sipping tea. ao they 1Wte t4eýwelcome of the palms. those men who had spent-some of them- Bt sitened te the orche ra. 1 ate a dish com st-Var te one side'the farailiar red triangle yearsamong.the German brutes. Thewomen ing of cake svimn-dng in chocolate cream.explained-especially výhen o-ýcr the triangle of their own mec, the flowers, the clean white and it wu the, best thing te eat 1 had inwM-the vord " Canadiin." tables, the birds, the orchestra!--l saw paxis. Belore five the tea turned te supper.Several Cenadian soldiers stood aMde as 1 moisture gather in the éye of more than One- Nobody but the Y seemed te be able te getentered. Inside was a peculiar scene, even Thon seemed te sweep over thera at last the eggs in Paris, yet the majority of the soldiersin Y huts in France. First of ail I v&â full meaning ai freedom again. And the were eating twe eggs for the substantial partcmüwýkffl of the activities cimmy "men. One Who had bef a working close up te the of theïr evening meal. 1 was told &orne of theOvor ail the noise of hundreds of men cating fighting "es, amidst the rain of shells from his troubles of the Y prpviders in getting thoseand taikWg, the white uniforma of à hall- own friend, gulped a little, laughed weak]Y, eggs---a scouring of the country, a buyer ondogen women explained the pahn»--the and I heard him whisper te his rnate, " This the market muchcf the day, a nigh recklessdiowds-t4o'general air of home and luxu. is better." I knew then what that hut in diqregard of prices. that the boys might haverious restfulness. 'For nothing in the power the heart of Paris was doing. whattheywanted. Thatdaythetwobayers.of mari takes the place of one worn-n's kindly About t" the hut emptied a little. The who had beén out had managed te purchasesmüe, her spotless whitesess of service, her ys were off te look about. But a group eighty dozen. Some went te the Hotelanxiou concem and frank interest. clung te the cosy chairs and the glowing d1ena, the Ca"dian Y hptel in Paris, theI renfembered , when, only a few months stove. And now and then a tardy diner rest te the hungry soldiers who frequented thebelore, I had -etolen off by car on, every entered andatc. hut.offlrtunity, a hundred and fifty miles return, "rm WOMEN om- In fact, se unusual wexe the meals suppliedfr=ý the barren waste beforp Arras te the Two stunted. little street urchins peeped in at the Canadian Y hut, and se 1 tke prices,offiSrs' canteen down at AbbýviUc--merely -ventured te push the door open and enter. that the officers of other Y's in Paris had atte bc wait6d on by women. ' 1 One vms thin and awkward and tall for his one time acquired the habit of making it their"AU, qiter the women in the but I was apparent age. The other was a sturdy chap, dining rooniý--until the Canadien 'Y leund it0 helmed a sçund 1 hàd not heard for tiny in height and tiny in age, with the chest necessary te intimâte te thern in a kmdly way.;= the = 0 canaries, Tb£m in the and fraFne of ail athlete and the ce that the benefits of the hut were rather intenWindows hung their 'cages ; and the little of a chap Fýho hu "en more than bis share. ded fer the British soldiers on leave in thethinP Were swelling their lungs in-to me- Under bis arm he carried a Iittle rail. They French capital. And I don't blame cithersuccusful, competition with the talking of were evidenfly not unknown, for acveral of of them,soldiers, the laughteý cl fighéi 1 ng m'en whose ee women looked at them and smiled.fightingwas over. 4d the youngstersseàted themselves beside à M ADIU " GODIO ACU.11The palms were theïe, toù. And the women a 'table and prôteeded te count a little 11, England that will bc fer everanl the birds and t he painL%---it waa a picture mound of monFy the larger one drew from, CI, j"Setthén little cemetery in the Italianinto which khald-clad men biended with be- hi% pocket. G4rden at Cliveclen Court, Taplow, where lieWiMming fituesn. That is one of the pecu- Someane informed me they were a" the wax heroes who died in theBadfieî 01 the Canadian soldier: he fits of itini=týtumbler&--the smaller loo Hc4pital ýadjoipinýg. Ir' four yeaÏi 24,»intoýany plettre *h«eýwom arc, and the if he abould be -cudikled te bed e' nights by patients passed through this'lwqgtal,bma" ind comfôrts c And in the bis mother. I sat becide them and helped vided by Major and Ifis. Astqr in tbgir ffirm éhoif9ri of tnxeh wartýieýhe wu no more tbem Suut. There were twenty frana. grôuùds.ioç'='gmolnl vvb£M 1ýe fiets . bc 'J - illey we* not so Impressed as 1 was. lhe Sir Robert Bor&ure=tly tmlliaed açfmg--ivdX he is jùýt dder told Me they hgwheu ýtke Ù#rtlng fs oin ý, 4 liot it from a perforý dian, Md Crôsa =emorW-ý-'« féMW.'ý'pte
mance to A mugi= wldtm ia an Ametican repreunting Life, beWM"'ýtbe.]BibâW iiàý
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